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Lab3 - Timer Peripheral

Introduction

In this lab you will designa timer peripheralchip.
Thesechipsareoftenusedin computerssothatpro-
gramscan keeptrack of the elapsedtime (e.g. to
keeptrack of the time of day, to generateinterrupts
andto implementmulti-tasking).

You will designaninterfaceto theSBC’sbusthat
will allow the the timer to be readover the PC-104
bus.Thetimer is visible to theCPUasone8-bit reg-
isterthat incrementsor decrementsoncepersecond.
Thetimerhasanexternalup/down controlinput,up,
which is controlledby a push-button. Theclock sig-
nal into thetimer will comefrom a 25.175MHz os-
cillator thatis alreadyconnectedto oneof theFPGA
pins.

You’ll also write an assembly-languagedemon-
strationprogramthatwill run on theSBC.This pro-
gramshouldcontinuouslyreadthetimer registerand
displaythetimer valueon theSBCconsole(via Hy-
perterm).

Hardware Description

The diagrambelow shows the internal structureof
thetimer:
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Clock Divider

Theclockdividercircuit is acounterthatcountsfrom
0 to 25,174,999(the clock frequency-1) and then
startsat 0 again. An output from the divider is as-
sertedduringtheclockcyclewherethecountis equal

to0. Thefrequency of theclockdivideroutputis thus
1 Hz andthe period is 1/25,175,000s. Designthis
part of the circuit in VHDL asan entity which can
beincludedasacomponentin therestof thedesign.
Usegenericsto specifythedivider ratio (25,175,000
in this case)andthenumberof bits requiredfor the
counterstate(you’ll needto calculatethis). Youwill
re-usethiscomponentin aLab4.

Timer

The timer circuit is an 8-bit counterthat is incre-
mentedwhen the up control is assertedand decre-
mentedwhenup is not asserted.It thuscountsup or
down at 1 Hz. Your designshouldbe synchronous.
The clock divider output may not to be usedas a
clock. The 25.175MHz signal shouldbe the only
clocksignalin yourdesign.

CPU Interface

TheSBCshouldbeableto readthecountheldby the
timer circuit at location224H.You shouldtherefore
designthe CPU interfaceso that it placesthe con-
tentsof thetimer registeron thedatabusin response
to areadcycleto I/O memory(port)address224Has
indicatedby the addresson the addressbus andthe
PC-104IOR* signal.A logic circuit ontheSBCgen-
eratesthis IOR* signalby OR’ing the386SXCPU’s
M/IO* andW/R* signalsto createa signal(strobe)
thatis low only duringa readcycle to theI/O space.

Yourcircuit musttri-stateit’sdatabuspinsexcept
duringanI/O readto memorylocation224Hto avoid
contentionbetweenthe different devices that share
thedatabus.

NotethattheIOR* signalis not treatedasaclock.
UnlikethetheCPUinterfaceto write toaregister, the
CPUinterfaceto readaregisterrequiresonly combi-
nationallogic.

Again, your designshouldbe synchronous (only
oneclock for all registers).

The FPGA connectionsto the databus, address
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bus, IOR* andpushbutton 1 weregiven in previous
labs. The 25.175MHz clock is permanentlycon-
nected� to theFPGAchip onpin 91.

VHDL Description

Write, compileandtestby simulationa VHDL de-
scription of the timer circuit describedabove. Set
thedivider valueto 2 for testing. Createsimulation
testwaveformsthatdemonstratethefollowing:

� not assertingIOR* with and addressof 224H
leavesthebusin ahigh-impedancestate

� assertingIOR* whentheaddressis 220Hleaves
thebusin ahigh-impedancestate

� assertingIOR* with anaddressof 224Hputsthe
timervalueon thedatabus

� the counterincrementsevery two clock cycles
whenup is assertedanddecrementsevery two
clockcycleswhenit’s notasserted

The instructions for compiling and simulating
yourVHDL descriptionaregivenin thepreviouslab.

Software Description

Write an8088assembly-languageprogramthatcon-
tinuouslydisplaysthevalueof the timer registerby
doingthefollowing:

� inputsabytefrom memorylocation224H

� if the value is between0 and 9, it prints it as
a decimaldigit (’0’ - ’9’) otherwiseit printsan
asterisk(*)

� printsacarriagereturn(ASCII codedecimal13)

� exits toDOSif thevalueisequalto10(decimal)

� loopsbackto thestartif it’s not

Createanexecutable.COMfile asdescribedin the
previous lab. Whenyou run this programit should
repeatedlyprint a 1-digit number(or *) at the left
margin. Presscontrol-breakto interrupttheprogram.

Pre-Lab Assignment

Beforethelab you mustwrite, assembleandtest(to
the extent possible)the utility program. You must
also test your VHDL codeby simulating its oper-
ation. The TA will ask to seeyour assemblerand
VHDL code and the simulation waveforms at the
startof thelab.

Print and Copy Files

Save the files projectname.asm (assemblylanguage
sourcecode), projectname.com (DOS executable),
projectname.acf (device andpin assignments),pro-
jectname.vhd (VHDL code), and projectname.scf
(testwaveforms)to afloppy disk to bring it with you
to the lab. Print out the assemblerandVHDL code
andthesimulatoroutputwaveforms.

Lab Procedure

Use short jumpersto connectthe PC-104address,
data bus, and IOR* signals to the FPGA pins on
the interconnectboardasdescribedin the previous
lab. Double-checkyour connectionsandturn on the
power.

Compileyour VHDL codeif you haven’t already
doneso,andconfiguretheFPGAasdescribedin the
previouslab.

Assembleand link your assemblycode if you
haven’t alreadydoneso. All of your files shouldbe
storedin yourown subdirectoryof thec:\max2work
directory.

Run theWindows Hypertermprogram.Resetthe
SBCanddownloadyourprogram.

Run your programon the SBC. It shouldcontin-
uously display the timer contentswhich shouldbe
countingup oncepersecond.Hold down thepush-
button button to make the countercountdown. Let
thecounterreach10(*) andmakesureyourprogram
exits.

Whenyour device is workingproperlyasktheTA
to checkyour work. He will make sureyour device
worksasrequiredandaskyou oneor two questions
to verify your understandingof thematerial.

Hook up the logic analyzerif you needhelp de-
buggingyour design.
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Report

Submita short report documentingyour design. It
mustinclude:

� a block diagramshowing the connectionsbe-
tweenthePC-104bus,theFPGA,theoscillator
andthepushbutton

� a block diagramcorrespondingto your VHDL
description

� a listing of your assembly-languageprogram

� a listing of theVHDL code

� a printout of the simulation waveforms that
demonstratecorrectoperationof yourdevice.

Your documentationshouldconformto the stan-
dardsgivenon thecoursewebpage.
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